
 

For more info 

check out our 

website at: 

 

Www.gosparx.org 

 

 

Thank you to all 

our sponsors 

and donors for 

all their years of 

continuous  

support! 

 We are well on our way to completion of CAD draw-

ings of what we will be building for the Steamworks Game. 

The ideas have been varied and numerous as to the strategy 

to be competitive this year. 

Many new students are already infected with 

………………..ROBOT FEVER!!!! 

The cure will be many long hours behind the computer, 

many days of making parts getting dirty and loads of fun 

going crazy at the competitions. 

Hopefully you will get a chance to see for yourself by coming 

to our shop at Thomas High School on Mondays or Wednes-

days from 4:30 to 8:30 or Saturdays from 10 AM to 5 PM!! 

Go SparX!!! 

Welcome to the crazy, busy, but fun world of the FIRST  
Robotics Team SparX 1126 of the Webster High Schools. 

Goofy Picture! 



 



Week 3 was a busy week for the team. Mechanical teams are working to finish laying out our part designs to begin building. 

The team has decided we should finish this phase by the beginning of week 4. The Promotions team has also been hard at 

work, they have been writing our entry for the Woodie Flower’s award. This award honors our hardest working mentors and 

the nominations are chosen by students. Software has been coding an app where we are able to scout other robots during 

competitions. We use this information to help build our alliances and deciding who we might bring to the final matches. 

With everyone working so hard and us keeping to schedule, we are prepared to go through week 4 with a lot of progress. 

Who started Steampunk? 
Steampunk, before it became the full-blown sub-culture it is today, started out as a 
science-fiction sub-genre in the 1970s. Its fundamental inspirations go all the way 

back to 19th century Victorian writers, such as Jules Verne (author of 20,000 
Leagues Under the Sea) and H.G. Wells (author of The Time Machine). 


